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Building on our landmark Listening to Mothers: The First National U.S. Survey of Women’s 

Childbearing Experiences (2002), we carried out in early 2006 the national Listening to 

Mothers II (LTM II) survey of women’s experiences from before conception through the 

early postpartum months. Most LTM II participants again participated in the Listening to 

Mothers II Postpartum (LTM II/PP) follow-up survey six months later. Combined results from 

the in-depth LTM II and LTM II/PP surveys provide an unprecedented opportunity to under-

stand the postpartum experiences of women and families in the United States. 

In interpreting results, it is important to recognize that with over 4.3 million births annually 

in the United States, each percentage point in a figure describing all surveyed mothers 

represents over 40,000 mother-infants pairs per year.

Maternal Well-Being

Following sustained attention during pregnancy and around the time of birth, and high 

rates of surgery and other procedures, medications and tests during childbirth in U.S. hos-

pitals, the United States health care system gives relatively little attention to women after 

birth. As reported above, the LTM II survey found that 6% of mothers had no postpartum 

visit and that most mothers with postpartum care had a single visit.

Nonetheless, large proportions of women reported experiencing numerous new-onset 

health problems at this time. Several conditions were identified as new problems by most 

mothers in the first two months postpartum, and many other difficulties were experienced 

by smaller but concerning proportions. Stress, weight control, sleep loss, lack of sexual 

desire and physical exhaustion were each reported as a continuing problem by least 

one-quarter of the mothers six months or more after birth. Several other conditions were 

identified as problems in the first two months by most mothers with cesareans, and over 

one-quarter continued to experience itching and numbness while more than one in six 

had continuing pain at the incision site six months or more after birth. By the time they 

participated in LTM II/PP, 7% of all respondents had been rehospitalized for a variety of 

conditions since giving birth.

Many mothers, and especially those with cesareans, reported that pain interfered with 

their routine activities and that physical problems interfered with their ability to care for 

their babies. A substantial proportion of mothers, and especially those who were unmar-

ried and had no partner, reported that emotional problems interfered with their ability to 

care for their babies.

Large proportions indicated that they were not doing well in several basic areas of health 

promotion, with poorest ratings given to getting enough exercise, middle ratings to getting 

enough sleep and eating a healthy diet, and best ratings to managing stress. Overall, 

postpartum weight loss ended in the first three months after birth; thereafter, women had 

an average net weight gain since conception of six to ten pounds through 18 months 

postpartum. 

Validated depression screening tools in both surveys clarified that a large proportion were 

experiencing depressive symptoms in the two weeks before taking the surveys. Average 

scores declined over the first year postpartum, but nonetheless remained high at the end 

of the year. Among seven domains of postpartum depression that were measured, 5% 
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of all LTM II participants indicated having had suicidal thoughts in the two weeks before 

participating in the survey. 

A validated post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) screening tool applied to the childbirth 

experience clarified that over one in six LTM II/PP participants experienced some PTSD 

symptoms and 9% screened as meeting all formal criteria for PTSD. The majority of moth-

ers who showed depressive or PTSD symptoms or who indicated that their emotional well-

being had interfered with their ability to care for their baby had not consulted a profes-

sional about their mental health since giving birth.

We conclude that the relatively young, healthy and economically secure population of 

childbearing women in the United States experiences a large, troubling burden of physi-

cal and emotional challenges in the postpartum period. Often, these interfere with baby 

care and routine activities. Although the prevalence of these problems generally lessens 

over time, many women were experiencing undesirable conditions at the time of our 

follow-up survey 6 to 18 months after they gave birth. It is an urgent priority to better under-

stand the reason for these challenges, their implications for women and families, ways to 

prevent distress and morbidity, and ways to help women with these experiences.

Child Well-Being

Overall, babies born in 2005 appeared to be faring well. Mothers rated 97% as having 

excellent (75%) or good (22%) health. Mothers reported using many sources of information 

about children and parenting, though we could not assess the quality of the information. 

We asked about choices parents had made in several areas, and found that the great 

majority of families with sons had had their sons circumcised, about one-half of the ba-

bies had used pacifiers on a regular basis, and that almost one in five reported that their 

babies had always slept with them in the first six months after birth.

LTM II/PP mothers reported that their babies had an average of five well-child visits during  

the first nine months, which nearly matches the six well-child office visits that the American 

Academy of Pediatrics recommends in this period. The mothers and babies had similar 

levels for two other measures of health care use: sick-child visits or mothers’ visits to their 

regular medical provider (three on average in both cases) and rehospitalization (7% in 

both cases). Mothers’ ratings of the quality of their experience of office visits with their 

child’s health care provider were generally quite positive.

Breastfeeding is an area where there are large opportunities for improvement. At the 

end of pregnancy, just 61% of mothers aimed for the international standard of exclusive 

breastfeeding. As we discussed in the LTM II report, large proportions of those mothers 

experienced hospital practices that have been found to undermine breastfeeding, such 

as formula or water supplements and formula samples or offers. A week after the birth, 

just 51% of the mothers were exclusively breastfeeding. Mothers with an initial or “primary” 

cesarean or with a repeat cesarean were less likely than those with vaginal births to be 

exclusively breastfeeding a week after the birth. Overall, just one mother in five met the 

international standard of exclusively breastfeeding to at least six months and one in four 

were breastfeeding at seven to twelve months of age despite broad consensus that ba-

bies should receive breast milk through at least the first birthday with very limited excep-

tion. Fewer than one-half of mothers who had breastfed but were not currently doing so at 

The safety of my child [is my 

greatest concern] because 

there are so many things 

happening in the world 

right now. From political 

turmoil to climate changes, 

I wonder how the future will 

be for my child.

My biggest concern 

is that these children 

reach adulthood with 

the tools they need to 

reach as much of their 

potential as I (and their 

father) can possibly help 

them develop. That they 

feel loved and are best 

taught how to be part of 

society while being the 

best people, and happi-

est, they can be.
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the time of LTM II/PP reported that they had breastfed as long as they wanted.

Family and Relationships

At the time of participating in LTM II/PP, about three in four mothers were married as they 

had been six months earlier. Among those who had been unmarried with a partner, 

about one in five had gotten married and one in ten were without a partner. A small por-

tion of women who had been unmarried with no partner were now married and about 

one in five now had a partner.

We were interested in women’s ratings of the quality of support they received from their 

husbands or partners (if any) and from others due both to the importance of family and 

other interpersonal relationships and the extreme lack of established social supports in 

the United States relative to other high-income nations. About one in five women with a 

husband or partner reported that person provided emotional, affectionate, practical and 

enjoyment support none or a little of the time. The mothers reported a similar level of no or 

little emotional support from others and higher levels of no or little affectionate, practical 

and enjoyment support from others. Overall, about three in four mothers reported that 

they provided most of the child care for babies born in 2005, and just 2% of husband or 

partners provided most of the care. Almost one-half of mothers who were employed full 

time reported that they provided most of the child care, and in that situation as well a very 

small proportion of husbands or partners provided most care.

Nearly one mother in eight had become pregnant since giving birth in 2005. Notably, over 

three in five of those pregnancies were unplanned (wanted to become pregnant later or 

never). One-half of the mothers with a new unplanned pregnancy had also indicated that 

their birth in 2005 was the result of an unplanned pregnancy.

Women’s desired family size is an important consideration due to the steadily increasing 

cesarean section rate, consistent research showing that a cesarean increases likelihood 

of harm in future pregnancies, strong evidence that risks increase as the number of previ-

ous cesareans increases and widespread lack of access to vaginal birth after cesarean. 

Among mothers with one child, 85% wanted at least another. Over one-quarter of the 

survey participants wanted four or more children. Our LTM II report found that over nine in 

ten women with a previous cesarean had repeat cesareans, and that many women who 

would have liked the option of vaginal birth after cesarean were unable to find a willing 

caregiver or hospital.

In sum, a considerable proportion of women reported having limited or no support from 

husband or partners or from others in the period from six to eighteen months postpartum. 

Women with husbands or partners had disproportionate responsibility for the care of 

the children born in 2005, even when employed full time. A notable minority had again 

become pregnant, and most of those pregnancies were unplanned. The great majority 

of mothers with cesareans may be expected to face accumulating risks of the surgery in 

future pregnancies. Together with results reported in the section on Maternal Well-Being, 

these findings suggest that mothers with young children face a broad range of social, 

emotional and physical challenges, in many cases with little or no support from others.
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Employment, Maternity Leave and Child Care

The provisions of the Family and Medical Leave Act pale in comparison with benefits in 

nearly all other higher-income industrialized nations. These provisions offer essential pro-

tections but virtually no paid leave benefits to women who were employed during preg-

nancy. Our surveys documented that fewer than one in four mothers who were employed 

full time during pregnancy received at least six weeks of their full pay as a maternity 

benefit. Fewer than two in five mothers who were employed full time during pregnancy re-

ceived at least six weeks of half pay or more. When asked about optimal maternity leave 

provisions with full pay, health benefits and the right to return to a previous position in the 

paid workforce, mothers identified on average seven months as the ideal. By contrast, just 

1% of mothers who had been employed outside the home during pregnancy had fully 

paid leave of four or more months.

When they participated in LTM II/PP, most mothers were neither employed nor on leave, 

although there was considerable variation across different demographic groups. Among 

those who had returned to employment, more than four out of five were in the paid work-

force by twelve weeks after giving birth. About one-half of the mothers who had returned 

to paid jobs reported that they had been able to stay home with their babies as long as 

they wanted to. Overwhelmingly, those who had not been able to stay with their babies as 

long as they liked reported that they could not afford to do so. In the transition to employ-

ment, being away from their babies was a challenge for four out of five of the mothers, 

with many also identifying child care arrangements, breastfeeding issues, support from 

spouse/partner and workplace support for new mothers as challenges. About three in 

four mothers who were employed and had paid sick day benefits reported that they 

could use these to care for a sick child.

Employed mothers with full-time commitments relied especially on the following sources 

of day care: friends and family members, spouse or partner, family day care provider and 

child care center. Part-time employees relied especially on the first two sources.

In sum, the two in five mothers who were not employed during their pregnancies were 

not eligible for maternity leave benefits, and the benefits received by those who were 

employed paled by comparison with standards in most other industrialized nations and 

with the benefits desired by the mothers themselves. Due to economic pressure, many 

women were not able to stay with their babies as long as they liked after giving birth. The 

great majority of mothers who were employed at the time of LTM II/PP had paid work com-

mitments within three months of giving birth. About one-half of all mothers, however, were 

home with their babies and not in the paid workforce.

The Listening to Mothers II and Listening to Mothers II/Postpartum surveys provide a new 

level of understanding of many dimensions of the postpartum experience of women in 

the United States. The overall picture is of recent mothers carrying many responsibilities, 

with notable levels of social, physical and emotional challenges and concerns about 

whether large segments of this population have access to adequate health and social 

services and social support. These survey results can help inform policies, programs, clini-

cal services, the education of both professionals and the general public, and research 
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to better understand and improve the experiences of women and new families at this 

crucial time.
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Methodology

This report presents results relating to women’s postpartum experiences from two national 

surveys carried out by Childbirth Connection. These surveys continued the pioneer-

ing work of Childbirth Connection’s first national Listening to Mothers survey, which was 

conducted and reported in 2002. Harris Interactive® conducted the Listening to Mothers II 

(LTM II) survey from January 20 to February 21, 2006, among 1,573 respondents. Results of 

that survey are based on 1,373 self-completed online questionnaires and 200 telephone 

interviews. Harris Interactive contacted the same women to participate in a follow-up 

survey, Listening to Mothers II Postpartum (LTM II/PP), six months later, from July 20 to August 

23, 2006. Of the original respondents, a total of 903 (57%) completed the postpartum 

survey (859 online and 44 by telephone). Data from both surveys were weighted to reflect 

the target population of women who gave birth in U.S. hospitals in 2005 to a single baby, 

with the baby still living at the time of the survey, and who could respond to the survey in 

English (see “Data Weighting”). 

The Survey Questionnaires
The questionnaires were developed collaboratively by a core team from Childbirth Con-

nection, the Boston University School of Public Health and Harris Interactive, with guidance 

from the multi-disciplinary Listening to Mothers II National Advisory Council. The question-

naires retained some items from the first Listening to Mothers survey, pursued some of the 

original topics in greater depth, and added new topics.

Due to response fatigue, Harris Interactive recommends an upper limit of 30 minutes for 

survey participation. The online LTM II questionnaire took full advantage of the half-hour 

time limit. As more time is required to cover the same content by telephone than online, 

we were unable to ask some of the online questions in the 200 LTM II telephone interviews, 

which were also limited to about one-half hour. In deciding which questions to eliminate 

from the telephone portion, we favored topics that were repeated from the 2002 survey 

and/or topics that followed up on a question asked of all mothers. The survey report identi-

fies results obtained just from women participating via the World Wide Web with: (w).

The shorter LTM II/PP questionnaire took about 20 minutes to complete online and 30 min-

utes to complete by phone, and all participants responded to all items in that question-

naire. The questionnaires used for the online and telephone interviews differed slightly in 

wording to reflect the specific requirements of these two different modes of participation.

The full survey questionnaires for LTM I, LTM II and LTM II/PP are available at:

www.childbirthconnection.org/listeningtomothers/

Eligibility Requirements
All respondents were asked a series of preliminary questions to determine their eligibility 

for the survey. To be eligible, respondents had to be 18 through 45 years of age, to have 

given birth in 2005 in a hospital to a single baby (multiple births were excluded), to have 

Appendix A
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that child still living at the time the survey was conducted and to be able to respond to a 

survey in English. We decided to examine only singleton births because the relatively small 

proportion of multiple births in the U.S. is distinct from all births (for example, 68% of babies 

born in multiple births were delivered by cesarean in 2003), and would yield too few 

participants for us to examine separately. Likewise we focused on hospital births because 

there are so few home (0.6%) or freestanding birth center births (0.2%) that we would 

not have sufficiently large subgroups to analyze these. Moreover, question wording was 

considerably simplified for respondents by referring to the hospital experience and birth of 

a single child. We eliminated births to mothers whose babies were not living at the time of 

the survey for several reasons. From an ethical perspective, we felt that survey participa-

tion could be distressing to this group of mothers, from the perspective of data analysis 

they are another distinctive and small group, and questionnaire wording would have 

been complicated. To minimize bias, the screening questions were designed so that the 

eligibility criteria were not readily apparent. We limited respondents to mothers 18 or older. 

The Online Sample
Potential respondents for the online portion of the survey were drawn from the multi-

million member Harris Poll Online (HPOL) panel of U.S. adults. Respondents in this panel 

have been recruited from a variety of sources, including: co-registration offers on partner 

websites, targeted emails sent by online partners to their audience, graphical and text 

banner placements on partner websites, refer-a-friend program, client supplied sample 

opt-ins, trade show presentations, targeted postal mail invitations, TV advertisements, and 

telephone recruitment of targeted populations.

Online Interviewing
For the original LTM II survey, an email was sent to a sample of women age 18-45 drawn 

from the HPOL panel inviting them to participate in the survey. Embedded in the invita-

tion was a direct link to the survey website enabling recipients to proceed to the survey 

immediately or at a later time more convenient to them. The survey was hosted on a Harris 

server and used advanced web-assisted interviewing technology. After proceeding to 

the survey website, respondents were screened to determine their eligibility. Respondents 

satisfying the eligibility requirements were able to proceed into the actual survey. Once in 

the survey, respondents could complete the entire questionnaire in one session, or could 

choose to complete it in multiple sessions, an important consideration for mothers with 

young children participating in relatively long surveys.

A number of steps were taken to maintain the integrity of the online sample and to maxi-

mize response to the survey. Among these measures was the use of password protection, 

whereby each email invitation contained a password that was uniquely assigned to the 

email address to which it was sent. Respondents were required to enter this password to 

gain access into the survey, ensuring that only one survey could be completed for each 

email invitation sent. Steps taken to maximize response included offering respondents a 

brief summary of survey results, and sending “reminder” invitations to respondents who did 

not respond to the initial invitation within four days of receiving it.

For LTM II/PP, all online Listening to Mothers II participants who had not unsubscribed from 

the Harris Poll Online (HPOL) panel (that is, 1,347 of 1,373 mothers from the earlier survey) 

were invited to take the postpartum survey. A reminder email was sent to non-responders 

after six days, and another was sent to non-responders after four more days. Potential 
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respondents were asked a few preliminary questions to determine whether they were the 

same person who took the Listening to Mothers II survey.

Telephone Sample
A telephone-based approach helps reduce biases associated with Internet-only data 

collection and provided an outlet for participation to Hispanic and black non-Hispanic 

women who may not have access to the Internet. Two hundred Hispanic and black non-

Hispanic women were recruited to LTM II from a list of households with a baby provided 

by Survey Sampling International from records including an estimated 85% of all U.S. 

births. Calls were made to zip codes with large minority populations, respondents to the 

telephone survey were screened for race/ethnicity, and only underrepresented minori-

ties were included in the phone subsample. Telephone interviewing was conducted from 

Harris Interactive’s telephone center in Orem, Utah. Interviewing staff was monitored on an 

ongoing basis to maintain interviewing quality. Due to the sensitive nature of many of the 

questions, all interviewing was conducted by female interviewers. 

Attempts were made to contact all of the Hispanic and black non-Hispanic participants 

from the Listening to Mothers II telephone sample who said they would be willing to 

participate in follow-up research when completing the earlier survey (that is, to reach 

and include 181 of 200 mothers from the earlier telephone group). Original telephone 

participants who were interested in further participation and provided email addresses 

were sent an email message inviting them to participate. Those who did not respond to 

the email within five days were contacted by a telephone interviewer to invite them to 

take the survey. Up to six attempts were made over a five-week period to complete a 

postpartum interview with each respondent from the original survey. The leading barriers 

to inclusion of the 181 initial women who indicated a willingness to participate in follow-

up research were that the initial phone number was no longer in service (39 women), the 

woman was no longer interested in participating (21 women) and none of six calls was 

answered (18 women). Of the 200 telephone participants in LTM II, 44 again participated 

in the postpartum follow-up survey.

Data Processing
All data were tabulated, checked for internal consistency and processed by computer. 

A series of computer-generated tables was then produced showing the results of each 

survey question, both by the total number of respondents and by key subgroups.

Data Weighting
To more accurately reflect the target population, the data were weighted by key de-

mographic variables, as well as by a composite variable known as a propensity score, 

intended to reflect a respondent’s propensity to be online. Demographic variables used 

for weighting included educational attainment, age, race/ethnicity, geographic region, 

household income, and time elapsed since last giving birth, using data from the March 

2005 Supplement of the U.S. Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey and national 

natality data. The propensity score took into account selection biases that occur when 

conducting research using an online panel, and included measures of demographic, 

attitudinal, and behavioral factors that are components of the selection bias. A series of 

articles describe this methodology and report experiences with validating applications of 

the methodology.1
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Because of the slightly different compositions of the LTM II and LTM II/PP samples, a second 

weight was developed for the LTM II/PP survey to better ensure the representativeness of 

the results presented here. As a consequence of the methodology described, both sur-

veys were designed to be representative of the national population of women giving birth 

in 2005, with the following exclusions: teens younger than 18 and new mothers older than 

45, mothers who had given birth outside of a hospital, women with multiple births and with 

babies who had died, and women who could not communicate in English as a primary or 

secondary language.

Note about Established Tools Used in the Listening to Mothers II 
Surveys
Postpartum Depression Screening Scale (PDSS) 

The Listening to Mothers II survey included the 7-question Postpartum Depression Screen-

ing Scale (PDSS) Short Form through a licensing arrangement with Western Psychological 

Services.2 According to developers’ recommendation, we used the score cut-point of 

13/14 as indicating that a woman was experiencing notable symptoms of depression in 

the two weeks before taking the survey. In clinical settings using this screening tool, it is rec-

ommended that women scoring 14 or higher be administered the longer 35-item version. 

If the longer version identifies notable depressive symptoms, caregivers are urged to refer 

a mother for professional evaluation and a possible diagnosis of depression.

The PDSS manual describes work establishing the reliability, internal consistency and valid-

ity of the PDSS Short Form, as well as its strong correlation with the full PDSS and the basis 

for the recommended cut point. Our national results (means score 16.5) are quite con-

sistent with reported means for development (16.6) and diagnostic samples (14.3) within 

the range of possible scores (7-35).2 We tested our survey results for internal consistency 

among the 7 items and obtained a favorable Cronbach’s alpha of 0.84.

LTM II was the first survey that used PDSS to screen a national sample for postpartum 

depression. LTM I used the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPSD), and was to our 

knowledge the first national survey to use a depression screening tool in postpartum 

women.

Patient Health Questionnaire-2 (PHQ-2) 

As participants in LTM II/PP had given birth from six to eighteen months earlier, we sought a 

short well-performing generic self-administered depression screening tool (not developed 

specifically for use after childbirth) for inclusion in that survey questionnaire. We used the 

Patient Health Questionnaire-2 (PHQ-2), a short version of the 9-item depression module 

of the Patient Health Questionnaire-9, due to its excellent construct and criterion validity in 

both primary care and obstetrics-gynecology populations and sensitivity to change.3

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Symptom Scale (PSS)

In 1995, the American Psychiatric Association revised criteria for post-traumatic stress dis-

order (PTSD) in the fourth edition of its Diagnostic Statistical Manual (DSM-IV) to recognize 

the fact that usual events in human experience could in some circumstances lead to 

PTSD. Since that time, many researchers have explored the contribution of childbirth to 

post-traumatic stress symptoms and to the full PTSD diagnosis. We reviewed the various 

tools that have been used to measure traumatic stress symptoms and disorder following 

childbirth, consulted with researchers and decided to use the self-report version of the 
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Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Symptom Scale (PSS) screening tool in LTM II/PP. We chose 

PSS because it includes elements for all DSM-IV PTSD diagnostic criteria, had been widely 

used in many contexts, had been adapted and validated in connection with childbirth 

where it performed as a conservative measure with a specificity of 1, and could be com-

pleted in a relatively short period.4  We tested our survey results for internal consistency and 

obtained a favorable Cronbach’s alpha of 0.90.

Although PTSD after childbirth has been measured in the United States in local settings 

and in various settings in other countries, LTM II/PP was the first national U.S. survey to use a 

PTSD screening tool with reference to childbirth.

Promoting Healthy Development Survey Questions

To understand the degree to which mothers experienced visits with their child’s health 

care providers as family-centered, we included four of eight items relating to family-

centered from the Promoting Healthy Devleopment Survey. This validated and reliable 

questionnaire is based on national recommendations for child health supervision.5

Adaptation of Medical Outcomes Study (MOS) Social Support Survey

We sought a means of assessing the level of social support that postpartum women re-

ceived from husbands or partners (if in these relationships) and from others in their social 

networks. To do this, we developed a short version of the Medical Outcomes Study (MOS) 

Social Support Survey. The Medical Outcomes Study was a major research project carried 

out by the RAND Corporation. Following extensive background research, development 

and testing, RAND researchers developed a high-performing tool with scales to measure 

four dimensions of social support: emotional/intellectual, tangible, affectionate, and posi-

tive social interaction.6 To benefit from this work and conserve time in LTM II/PP for many 

other topics, we adapted this 19-item tool to a 4-item tool with a single question intended 

to capture core concepts of each of the four dimensions.

Comparing Subgroups
When testing for differences between subgroups, it is common to accept a p < .05 level of 

chance of error. To be even more confident in interpretating our results, when comparisons are 

made, we used p < .01 as the cutoff for identifying differences in the groups being compared. 

This reduces the possibility that the differences cited are based on random variation.

Non-Sampling Error
Sampling error is only one type of error encountered in survey research. Survey research 

is also susceptible to other types of error, such as data handling error and interviewer 

recording error. The procedures followed by Harris Interactive, however, are designed to 

keep errors of these kinds to a minimum.
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